
Hello dear family and friends!! 

 

What a glorious month it has been!!! On August 22, we had a beautiful, typical hot and humid 

eastern PA (ha), summer wedding. Though we didn't have as many friends and family as we 

would have had liked to have been there because of the pandemic, in all honesty, we couldn't 

have prayed for a better day. All immediate family was there from both sides of our families. We 

had a married couple, who are our friends, do an amazing job with the photography and 

videography (video is still not out yet, so be patient)! Both of our pastors from our sending 

churches were there to officiate together. For our "Unity Time" in the ceremony, we assembled a 

cross together while Peter's pastor gave the explanation. Attached is a picture explaining what 

each part means. Also, below is a link that you can copy and paste into your browser that will 

show some pictures from our special day. IF you would like to have a link to all the pictures 

AND/OR two of the music selections, including some spanish, from our wedding, please let us 

know, and we will send you that info. :)  

 

We didn't have the honeymoon we had planned for, but God provided something else, therefore, 

we were able to spend some time in West Virginia and do some backpacking in 

Idaho. Attached are two other pictures from our honeymoon. 

 

From PA, we came back to Idaho and had a lovely wedding reception with our Idaho family and 

friends here. We have also been able to speak at a few churches and have one more at 

Montana Avenue Baptist this Sunday.  

 

In other news, we have been waiting on Colombia to open up. Last night we were able to finally 

purchase some tickets. They were not the best of prices but it could have been worse. We are 

thankful for this time in the States with family and friends but long to be back with our people in 

Colombia. Please pray that the end of next week and the flights will go smoothly, and that we 

will be able to adjust again, get our new house set up, and that church services will be allowed 

soon! 

 

We appreciate your prayers, love, and support over the years and are praying for you all. If you 

have any questions, please don't hesitate to ask us. 

May God bless you, and we look forward to staying in contact.  

 

For The Kingdom, 

 

Jamie and Peter :) 

 

Wedding link- 

https://www.thefocusphotography.com/blog/2020/8/peter-and-jamie-barn-

appetit?fbclid=IwAR3SWnkkWvx6hT6WvWcH7FA8ZH8OgyqeASc77KZ1We9HRjB-

qNQy__7k-MQ 
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